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sec. 2.
Bevi-sed Statutes of

Sec.3-
That origiDal s€stion Zq-209,llebraska, 19{3, is re[,€aled-

Since an ererge!cy erists,

LEGISIITIYE BILL 271

Approred bI the coyerDor 6ay 20, l9g3
Iatroducetl by Jualiciarl Cor[ittee, Beutler, 28,ChairpeEson; g. JohDsoD, 3{:Charbers, 1t; pirsch, 10; Jacobson, 3J;

Abboud, l2; chronister, lg;yoo linden, l7
AI AcT to aread scction Zq-209. &eissue Revised Statutesof f,ebrasla, l9{3, rela+_ing to the SuprereCourt Seports; to create a fund: to repeal theoriginal section; aDd to aleclare aa e.eEgeocy.Be it etractetl by tbe people of the State of NebEasfa,

Section '1. That sectiotr 24-209. Beissue&evisetl Statutes of NebEaska, tgllJ, be atended to readaE follors:
2q-2O9. The Suprere court RepoEts shall b€ileposite<l itr the state Libiari. copies tiereof shall beilistributed by the librariin to each Juilge of theSuprere, ilistrict, aAd euuicipal courts, io each coutrt,court, to each county lar library, to each state aDaterritorial Library, to each officer of the erecutir€tlepartleBt of this state, to the clerk of theLegisJ.ature, atral to each jualge of the ooiteil StatesDistEict aad CiEcuit Couits ot this state: to theUebraska Eorkren.s CoLpensatiotr Cotlrt, tuo copies; tothe Legislative council, tro copies; to the liUraiy otthe College of Lar of the Uniyersitl of ilebrasla; asproyiiled i.D sectioBs 85-176 auit 85-17?; anal to theXebraska Publications Clearitrghouse, eight copies. Onecorplete set of SupEene Court Reports ald one-voluBe ofall s[bsequeot report-s shalL be furnished to each jualgeof a separate juvenile court by tbe State f,ibraiia;.The balaace of such reports shall tre soltt as called forat such price as shall be prescribed by the SuprereCourt. Th€ Suprer€ Court shall a}so presciibe the lricefor ricrofora copies of the reports- - The uoney arisingfro. such sales shall be paid into the celcrai prad oitlc statG. ttcasrry SupEere Court Beports Bevolvinq puoal,rhic!_!s herebl_cregleat.
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shall be i.n full force and take effect, fror aDd after
its passage and approval, accortling to Iar.
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